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INTRODUCTiON

High blood pressure with or without

prr-rteinuria is a maior cause of maternal death

and morLridity worldrvide, as well as prinatal

morbidity and mortality. Hypertension has been

estimatd to complicate 5% of all pregnancies

and 117o of first Pregnancies- Half the rvomen

!vith hypertension have pre-eciampsia'

Hypertensive disorders account for up to 40

00o maternal deaths annually.These disorders

are also associated with adverse perinatal

outcomes such as stillbinh, preterm and small

for gestational age babies.For this reason.

strategies to reduce the risk of hypertensive

disorders oi pregnancy have received

considerable attention.

Pre-eclampsia, as defined by the Working

Croup of the National High Blood Pressure

Education Program, is hypertension (blood

pressure > 140190 mnrHg using Korotkoff V

-cound for diastolic blood pressure) associated

with proteinuria (300 mg or rnore in 24 hour

urine). Pre-eclampsia community guideline

(PRECOC) takes only diastolic blcocl pressure

of .e 90 mmHg to define hypertension. lt is

responsible for 15Yo of all direct maternal

deaths in the UK and 24% of all maternal

deaths in lndia.

Kaunitz and associates reviewed the causes

of maternal mortality in the United States and

iound that 4n lo:A%) of 2A67 maternal deaths

henareen 1974 and l97B were related to

hypertensive diseases. The clinical course of

gestational hypertension is progressive and is

characterized by continuous deterioration that

is ultimately stoped only by delivery. Early

detecLion and appropriate manag,ement of the

pregnancy may improve the outcome tor both

thc mother and the fetus.

Cestational hypcrtension and significant

proteinuria (2+ by dipstick testing, greater

tlran or equal to 300 mB/24 hours, or greater

than or equal to 50o m/l) usually indicate the

presence of preeclampsia. Urine protein/

creatinine ratio is used increasingly as a

measure of proteinuria. Predictors of poor

outcome include low Eestaticnal age and high

levels of proteinuria.

Gestational hypertension, which includes

preeclarnpsia and eclampsia, is responsible

ior 7Oo/o ol cases, whereas chronic

hypertension represents 30o/o oi hyperrensive

disorders in pregnancy. Most cases of

pt;i:r:lampsia ?ailttl in nulii-pirrr:us',i'o{nefi '

188{A}

The incidence of pre-eclampsia in hospital

practice is 5-15%. The incidence in
primigravidae. is about 10%" and in

multigravidae 5%, lmperfect documentation

and lack of uniformity in the diagnostic criteria

are the responsible factors in variation of its

freguency.

Also, the incidence is markedly influenced

by race and ethnicity - and thus by genetic

predisposition. The incidence is unrelated to

zygosity (Maxwell and associates, 2001)' The

incidence for pre-eclampsia in white wonlen

was 1.8 p€rcent compared with 3 prcent in

African - American women-

The increase incidence of gestational

hypertension in patients older than 35 years

probably reflects undiagnosed chronic

hyperrens'ron with superimposed gestational

hypertension.

The incidence of gestational hypenension

is also increased in patienls pregnant with

twins (25.9%) and in patients who had

gestationai hypertenslon in a previous

preBnancy. Other risk factors include

pregestaiional diatretes. vascular cr connective

tissue disease, nephropathy, antiphospholipid

antibody syndrome, obesit,v, positi're family

history, and African Amerir-ii1 race'

The etiology o{ gestational hypenensiorr is

unknown, despite intensive research

worldwide, and there is confusion about its

classificaticn, diagnosis, and treatnrenl' [4ore

than 100 names have treen to ihe

disease. However , great advances in

unders{anding of the pathophysioiog=

Bestational hypertension allow cliniciac=

be.tier evaluale and manage patienls'

progress is primarily responsible for the

decline in maternal and Perinaral

and morbidity rates.

This disease is a multisptem dilordei

unknown etiology, and placental ischemir

considered to have a maior role in

pathogenesis of these cornplications-2s21

Prceclampsia is associated with

intrav.'tscular production oi prostacyclin

excessive production of thromboxane Al'

During the past wo decades,

clinical rrials were conducted to evaluate

effectiveness of various rnethods to prevenl

reduce the incidence of preeclampia' ',;:

The results of several clinical trials

meta-analyses have suggested thar falc!
supplementation reduces the inci*flce
preeclarnpsia. Other trials also have

the beneficial effcct of this compound :e

rcducing lhe occurrencc of preeclampsia'

Low calciunr intake may cause high blc+*:

pressure [:y stimulating either par

hcrmone or renine relelse, thereby i

intracelluiar calcium in vascular stnooit*

muscle and leading to vasoionstriction' '&

possible mode of action ,for calciur*'

supplementation is that it reduces paralhyl

release and intracellular calcium and

ffirc Ar cL(1-
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similar mechanism. calciurn supplementation
could also reduce uterinr
conrraditity rnd prevenrs ;,Jfrk-;::::
::l,ru,y 

Calcium migiit also have an ;ndirect
erect on smooth muscle funr
magnesium levels. 

ction by increasing

prevention of pre_eclampsia 
would be a

11.:, 
o"p forward in prenatal care. Ourhgpasl several years, numerous clinical tria;

described the use of var.ious methods ,o pr*"n,
l1::r1.: 

the incirJence of preectampsia. one;uch. primary prevention (which meansrvoiding occurrence of U;seases) ;s orat

::f,::]:"11,,"" 
of hist, <tosc catcium (2grn/

rayr arter 20 weeks of pregnancy.

study. was undenaken to evaluate the .

::{::^":,:?- c.arlium on reducins
ce,of pre-eclampsia in lndian women
ilsk ot pre-eclampsia.

This study was conducted among the

fl:::1:,. *:lun attendins o,,rJ,,",J
oepartrnent of Obsletrics ,nd Cyru.o;gy,;;;
Krishna Medical Colle,
tvluzaffarpur, Bi---' 

-urrc8€ & Hospital'

TARAMETERS OF STUDY:
. Clinical blood'prqssure :heck up.. Body height and weight rneasurerrenl. Urinary albumin estimatior.r by dip*ick

method.

. Serum and urinary calcium lwel.. Liver function tesd.
. fuema.
. Hbyo. BT, CI, platcler
. Serum uric acid.
. Retinal changes.
. Any medical problerns.
. USC findings.
. HlVl&2estimation.
. VDRL tesf.
. 

,Ul*{ for Fasring and post prandial
blood sugar, *r-u, ,r"", creatinine
estimadon.

' 
-rj,,,T--t:, 

sugar, pus ceils, epirhelialceils etc-

albumin.
. Serum and urinary calcium level.
. USC at 20 weeks, 32 rveeks, 36 weeks. Retinai changes.
c Serum uric acid.
a Liver function test.
. Any medical problems erc.

INCLUSION CRITERIA :

. 
Nulliparous pregnant mothers (.lg-

40 yearsl.

2. poor nutrition.

3. Low level of e<Jucation.

4. Single gestation.

First prenatal visir before 20 weeksof gestation.

Blood pressure (Bp) lower than 140/9O mmHg.

dipstick,

EXCTUSION CRITERIA :
I . Chron ic

Antiphospholipij 
-rynu,o*e 

Jl[:::?"",
History of cardiovascular disease ,nephritis or urolithiasis.

. . .l_ Hydatidiform mole polyhydramnios,
Multifetal ge$ation, Foctal malform.fio; ;;

4- Abnormal ,"vcighl gain.
5. Raised serum uric acid level.

CASE PROFONMA

1. Name

2- Age

3. Reg. No.

4. Address

5. Occupation

6. Religion

Dafe of ln visit in the antenatalclinic

Date of I { examination for this thesis

LMP

,0. EDD

11. Family history
12. personal history
. Bowel habit

. Appetite

. Sleep

objective of this review is to evaluate theeffect calciunr supplementation juling

flu8n|r.t 
in. reducing marernal hyperrens;vJ

ursorders and related matcrnal and nson313l
morraiity and morbidi

Illijll -.1i.i,. 
*ppr"Iu.J;,,1":;_f [:oavi redu(.es the risk of pre-eclampsia. Sp".j*

oolecirves of the study are :

'1 . To assess the effect of supplementation
of calcium of hypenensive disorder ofpregnanc),.

2_ To assess the effcct ofsupplementation
of calcium on nraternal clearh * serioilmorbiditic like Ecl;
HELLp syndrom" urlot'"' 

ARF, Dlc,

I Erfects of calcium supplementation on
r-oeral our come speciaily p*,.r* ilinrr.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

.,,our: 
Uo, cpidemioiogical &observational

udrcs have shown that there is ,n irr"rru:iarionship between ."k;,; i;;'#T:
:T::l.-, 

of-pre-eclampsia. Calcium can be

^11 
ut un eft'ective & inexpensive preventive

.T:r_. 
a reduce the risk of pre_eciampsia Inattny nulliparous pregnant women. Thrs,prementation also had a desirable etfeonewborn birth weight.

Possible mechanism by which calciunrrce. pre,eclampsia include inhibition ofoathological process. such as endothelial

llge ReOorts suggest that calcium

:::1T,.:rr" prevenrs pre-ectampsia by'sasln8 the produoior of vascular Nitriirie (NO) and also prosracyclin.

OBJECTIVES

is not a totally preventabie

shown to produce
si Btood pressure ,uouatior'-" 

vrwule
:i;;.1^.,.. r,^i 

r rll P;e.gnant:; :n lbw dieiary calcium ,","i;t;';T;

. stool for wa, parasite, c,6E etc.

.._ 
*" foJlowing parafireters to be studied inthe next all visits _
.BP
. Body weight

- .-,Fg,lrrlLflr;ha: .

. Routine urine examination specially

8.

work

9.it is found more related rosocial ills such as poor maternal

.l:,:*,* ": antenaral."* * p*,ductivl "dr..;;;;.'*ilffisnentation has been show. t^ ^,^r..^_

JOURiIALf oecember 2017 (Annexure) r Volume III r N.rmbe,. ,,

-*r":r, 
studies in drfferent countries have: undertaken to study the et'ect of calcium

::1:,::,"" on reducing pre_ectampsia
n:- pre8nant women. Conflicting results

l, 
rePolea. White maiority of srudies

ine. role of calcium in reducing
oJ pre-eclamprsia among ;;;;;isome_ studies have failed to

18e(A)
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. Urine

. Food habit

. Any addition present or not

. Education

r Socio-econqmic condition
. Treatment

Ceneral Survey:

r Patient is conscious, cooperative and
intelligent or not.

. Heighr

. Weighr

. Facieses

o Built

o Nutrition
. Pallor

. Cvanosis

. Jaundice

' Oedema

. Pulse

'BP
. Respiratory rate

r Teanpdure

r loeal+xam:nation
. S!$ternic examination

REgULTS

lle found thar overall 9.9Vo l2i af 262
i?omen) o{ preeelampsia developed in both
srr.:dy and control group i* which 5.7"/o (7 oJ

1 ?3 rvornen). in study gronp and-13:7yo t19 ot
, i38 wernenl dov&ped i*-eontra* group and
ihis diiferenee statisrically significanr (Chi-

:{l.uare$ .- 4,65, df =1 , p = 0.031 ).

A higher perc€nage o{ eclam5sia detected
ir control group {36.84%) rhan the study
;r,oupi2S. ! 71i1oi_

Tng Iluis irr:pin5 iri ,t rrtq jrriitg st it r-,ritEtj
,:r..ii' 6irr,,ir,7 i 'g'.,, ,r- ( rrrilri{.,{ dh}ull

18,,4+.1 !+tld&{r} r+ii-! W} B*}}p rri t+.ag yt-E,
r ll!. iR?4 q .$! i*,AEt in shid\: iffi rtxltml
itn19 tt{,e Xl,&6 * 4-16 and 2i,6.1 * "1.4$.'r,t-ti^tfirrt,'i.

H ili,fr;r. rhe, : I -'l:r,-,: 
Fti ier I !H)!,r I,,ii ii.r{

. = dr)gs ro frr.' ir4ys1 ixrr**cbpomjr ++rul
;r{i ir'is less cornrnott irr upper middle ('l l.5()r,,i

":n<i upper class (3.8%),

It shows that nlost. of the p,reeclan:ptic
Tothers (65.38 %) have no education in l:oth
,.:,,dv and controi groups. Educarion of primary

:'-r'ool anci high schoc'i or more are noted in

1s0{A}

23.O7o/o and 11.51% of cases respectively.

This table describes different medical
complications in both study and conrrol
groups. The diseases like malaria (1.14"/"),
typhoid (l .90%), common cold (3.i%), and
diarrhea {2.67%\ are unrelated to preeclapmsia.
IUCR (5.72ol"), reduced liquor (7.25ol.), and
relinal changes 12.29o/") are cornmon
manifestations in preer-lampsia. The general
medical problems and problems in
preeclampsia were found in a very few case
coincidently.

The table describes different modes of
deIivery. vaginal delivery was noted in
maximum cases(53.84yo). LSCS (26.92%) and
forceps delivery t19.23o/o) were the other
modes of delivery.

Overail 9.9% (24 of 262 women) of
preeclampsia developed in both study and
control groupof which S.7o/o(7 of l23women)
in study group and 13.7Vo (19 of I39 women)
in control group and this difference is
statistically significant (Chi-squares = 4.65, df
*1, p = 0.031).

Ttere'6€*s ef,*) ?.43erc 13 td t*rprxtrertoi
preterm delivery in study.geup and 7.9lol"
(11 of 139 wonreo) in control group. So, rhere
lvas a significantly lower risk oi pretern-t

delivery in the stud group t p = 0.0a9).

ln study and control Broups the duration
oi pregnancy was almost same ( the mean r
S.D. duration of pregnancy for the study and
control group were 38.02 t 1.25 and 38.08 I
.}.26 u,eeks respectively and it is statistically
significant( p = 0.004il.

The mean birth weight was significanrly
greater in the study group (290O + 313.48)
when compared to control group (2775 +

lTI,qei ip s 0,0Jgf

li:rFti xer tgttnti i'r 1,!3s.1 ,qed q,i5*h ef
?!.fii*eii {ri llsdli ind gsn!rgi 8{Bl'lFe
d*pp.i;udi}.. tie incilance h iflgle lliCh{l !l)

f;xlntrol iiftnrp rvhen etrfiipdt&€ ff;}itd.f SSULI
(P = o,o+5).

Stlil[1*h rliH ic"],*d t]" ,i{y"di Erd#$
tJ 4 i iiii iilgltqfllifli ciig::hr ri +i+Ar rii: 0lri

ilspsp lvs|€iiS' Eiqp,sl F,$!$!rs €g!i.
mmHg, in study 6roup was 130,O3 * i0.68
and in control group was 132.i5 + 14.55( p
< 0.0001). Diastolic Blood Pressure (DBp,

mmHg) in study and control group were 8-1.44

r 8.65 and 83.94 t 12.54 rxpe*ively ( p =
c.00091.

Most of the pre-eclampsia

asymptomatic. only g patients de."
symptoms in both group. The co
symptom of preeclampsia patient borh ir
and Control group are headache a.l j.l
Frequency o{ visual disturtxnces and
aMominal pain are less common onlv :;.j
and 3.847" respectively.

It shows that there is no sigr.::
difference of Family History of pit-:
Preeclampsia patient between Study (26.:.
and Conrrol (26.3i%) Croups.

The mean value of serum uric acid
oi the preeclampric mothers of b,oth the
at 20 w'ks, 40 wks or at the time of deli
was 3.65 mg/dl and  .7B m$dl respecti!
ln Normal Pregnancy it was always belo,,v
mg / dl.

CONCLUSION

The effect of calcium supplementation
prevention of pre-eclampsia has been a mat:ei
of several clinical trials in recent years. T'irr'
rnajority of these trials have proven to ha,..* -
lauxable eiiects tor calciurrr supplementaticrur.
drring pregnancy. This study also demonsrrars:
that a daily dose of 2 g of calcium can redurs:..
the occurrence of pre-eclampsia (5.Zgo in stu;.
group compared to 13.7oL in control group :.

P = 0'03).

At the same time calcium
also reduces the occurrence of eclamr:sr;
snudy group 128.57%l compared to ccl:
group (36.84%).

Our study shows that most of the ::d
eclampsia patient (57.77o) belongs to rhe i.aa:

Socioeconomic stalus and they have **:,
education (65.38%) in both group.

Low caleium intake may cause high bic*.i,
prBrssre by stimulating either parathyrc,'*

hffmeRe or renine releas€, tlrereby increasir,g :,

rrrtracell-ular fqlsi!ll iJr r'aslrrlqr smu,.:
illulFis .ll].fl lcg$;n5 i8 \+ref5rn6{rifliqn. .

poqsihl,e irro48 +f .95liqn ipr €ai,:ir.,:

;ir6.f rlirvliljiirttr is ihot il rerluler lrdr.rlhyrp:.
11ll64ig ind intrarellulrr calrrunr and ({:

r€ducei smooth muscle eoniractilitv, gv a

simi lar rnechan ism, ca lcium su prplen-rentatior:

could also reduce uterine smooth muscle
cont!'actility and prevents preterm lahour anc
delivery. Calcium might also have an indirecr
effect on smooth muscle function by increasing
magnesiunt levels.

lNDlA.N MEolcAL JOURNAL I December 20i 7 (Annexure) ' Volume il I . Number 12



our study also proved that '2g calcium intake of less than i000 mg' So' calcium

supplemenlation reduces ;';n :;;;t i; should be supplemented ro all women during'

< 0,oo01) and diastolic (p = 0'0009) blood pteBnancy in developin6 countrres'

prcgnancy and infant! binh wei6ht among

iir"-*" groups oi study and control group' A

tavorabfJefect Lrcttr on infa* biah r*ejght I p

= 0.038) and duration of pregnancy were seen

in our study conlirming other studies' At tle

same time, luCR ( p = 0'oa5) and stillbirth (

Tlie pre'ecLarnPsr." c.lmmttnity guideline

{PRECOG): how to screen for and detect

onset of pre-eclampsia in the community'

BMJ 2005;330:576-580'

Lindheimer MO, Taler S.J., Cunningham

F,€ I Hypcrten3bn in pr*gmf;rq tlnvit6d

Am, Soc. Hypcngnelofi Fostliori p'P*rl'

Adn, 8oc. HYPertens' 2:484' 2008b'

565; L:€,: *ffi'ilJ"' Matz' N" El

gi: : Ffl*tllr'iifrEtalFr F#i€li!5- .lJ

hvaeitgnslY€ digofderB in pregnancy'

FtypEiltnsl6n E3(g): E12, 2009'

Williams Obstetrics, 25h edition'

wintrobe's clinical hematotogy' l1th

8. Wintrobe's clinical hematotogy, 11th

edition, P-139&1352.

9. Davidson s Principle and practice of
medicine, 2?n editiw.

..1iqL,of.rve=eclarpnsia anrl, nreterm lahor in *$in-{-}---{:-r:^- ^. ^^,., -*a-ramneia
women with a baseline daily dietary calcium : A possibility at last I Hypertension 53(5)

: 747,2@9.

ln the light of our observation, calcium

intake is beneficial for troth wornen and child.
Daily supplementation with 2 grams if calcium

during pregnancy significantly reduced the

ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTTON : procalcitonin (pCT) is
one of the recently described bio _markers in
rapid diagnosis of severe sepsis. However the
reported sensitivity and specificity of pCT
varierj among studies and the results fromt the
orierrtal populations were scanty The
objective of this study was to determine rhe
usefulness of serum procalcitonin level
determination in diagnosis of infections in
patients admined in intensive care units-

MATERIAL AND METHODS : This was a
prospective observatinnal cohort study,which
was conducted in medical lntensive Care Unit
(lCU) of Parna Medical College Hospital
between May .2Ol 5 and October,20.t 6 to
determine the blooC procalcitonin level as a
nrarker of early diagnosis and differentiation
in patients with SIRS andsepsis, in comparison
to other parameters and markers.

RESULTS : A roral of 33 parients were
recruited in this study . The mean age was 61
years with nearly 1:1 maie to female iatio.
The comrnonest offencling organisms and
involved systems in sepsis in ICU in this
cohort urere Cram negative micro organisms
and respiratory tract ini-ect ;ons respectively.The
positive likely hooci ratios (LR) of sepsis in

pregnancy-induced hypertension on

stillbirth and neonatal mortality.
Epidemiology 2010, 21{1) : 118-123.

3. Levine, R.J., Lindheimer, M.D. : First-

Serum Procalcitonin Levels Patients ofin

BACKGROUND

tpidemiology of Sepsis:

The ciefinitions of systemic inflammarory
response syndrome(SIRS),sepsis, severe sepsis,
septic shock and rnultiple organ dysfuncticrn
syndrome rvere firsr introduced by American
College of Chesr Phl.sicians{*CCp} anrj Society
of Critical Care f,4edicine(SCCMi in
1992(i).Sepsis was de{ined as SIRS ra,ith
iniectian. Severe sepsis rvas sepsis rarith some
degree of organ dlsfunction i.e. card iovascu lar.
respiratory, renal. haematoloqicai or
unexplained metabolic acidosis.

Septic shock was deiirred as sensis with

I' M-D. (Med.), Ph.D. (Med.), Associate professqr, Department cf Medicine, p.M.c.H.,
Patna, Bihar.

?' M'D. (tvled' [Academic]), Junior Resident, Departrnent of Medicine, p.N{.c.H., patna,
Bihar.

conesponding Author; Dr. Anand Kumar, Junior Resident, Dept of lVledicinq PMCH,
Patna, Bihar.

OntctNan & Cltxrc,rl Rese"ancn

Sepsis, Severe Sepsis and Septic Shock

ICU we.e 4.242 {p= 0.032), 5.7.t1
{p=0.016)and 8.550 {p= 0.O21} with pCT >
0.1 ng /ml, PCT > 0.5 ng /ml and pCT > 5 ng
/ml respectively. Cood discriminative power
of PCT as a test for diagnosing severe sepsis
and septicaemia in ICU (AUC of ROC - curve
0.78 -O.90) were also demonstrated.

ln patients of severe sepsis .at serurn pCT
cut off point of l.Z3 og /mt .the sensirivity and
specificity w.as 69.5 o/o and 71.4 % re;peaively.

CONCLUSTONS : Our study demonsrrared
the consistent usefulness of pCT in diagnosis
of severe sepsis and septicaemia in ICU
patients.

Dr. Prashant KumarVemral, Dr. Anand Kumaf
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INTRODUCTION

Breech preserrtation is the commonest

malpresentation where the lie is longitudinal,
the podalic (or pelvic) extremity of the fetus is

situated at the brim, the cephalic extremity at

the fundus and the denorrinator is the sacrum.

Breech presentation is otten a challenge

io the obstetrician and perinatologist frorl the
.,rhy's point of view - with unique problems

r, ili the world, particularly in lndia *,here

facillties for hospitalization and intensive
neonatal care units are limiteci.

Breech presentation is also one of the

most interesting subjects in obstetrics as no

other malpresentation has so many mano€uvers

during ,,'aginal delivery and their impact on

perinatal mortality. The mode of delivery also

depends on so many variables like parity, type

of breech preseniation, associated obstetric

complications estimated birth rveight etc. and

also from obstetrician to obstetrician.

Brecch presentation are of two ti'pes :

1. Complete breech (flexed breech) -
uhere both hrps and knees rre flcxed
(commonly found in multigravida).

2. incomplete breech -

a) Frank breech or breech with extended
legs (commonly found in prinri gravida)

- here thighs are flexed but legs are

extended.

b) When thighs are extended but legs are

,flexed this is known as knee
presentation and when thighs are
extended and legs are also extended -

this known as footling presentation.
' Breech is also classified as i) complicated
breech - when some other obstetric
complications like APH, Toxaemia of
pregnancy, contracted pelvis, post Caesarean

section pregnancy is associated. Mostly this

cases are delivered by Caesa.rean section

operation, ii) Uncomplicated bieech - when

no other obstetric complication is associated

with breech.

ln over 507o cases, the aeti. ro8y of breech

presentation is not known. During the second

and early third trimester of pregnancy the

ratio of intrauterine volume to the size of
foeius is large allowing considerable rretal

mobility. Thus prematurity is the most common
known cause of breech presentation. Other

contributory facrors are multiple pregnancy,

hydrocephalus, abnormal uterine shape,

200(A)

Study cf Maternal & Foetal Outcome with
Mode of Delivery in Case of Breech

P rese ntation

Dr. Preeti Singhr, Dr. Kumari Bibhar, Dr. Abha Sinhar

placenta praevia, polyhydramu ion, feotopelvic

disproportion, pelvic tumours, and cornufundal

insertion of placenta. Congenital maltbrmations

of the uterus also causes breech presentation

and may be responsible for recurrent breech

presentation.

Breech presentation is an obstetric
abnormality with intrinsic risk of five times

moie perinatal loss over cephalic presentation

even in expert hands, the difficulty being

failure to assess exact foetal mass and to
ascertain foeto-pelvic relationship. Cervical

dilatation is often poor and there is an inherent

danger of cord prolapse following premature

rupture of membranes. Further, breech

presentation is complicated with prematurity,

higher rate of congenital abnormalities, higher

perinatal morbidity rate, birth asphyxia etc.

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES

The present study has therefore been

undertaken to evaluaie the following aims :

.l . Factors should be taken into account

before deciding the mode of dellvery.

2. To observe the foetal outcome.

3. To observe the maternal outcome.

For better understaniing of the problem,

the study of varioirs aspects of breech

presentation, the ultimate goal of this study is

to reduction of perinatal mortality and maternal

morbidity and mortality.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The caseS for present study rvas collected

fr-om the antenatal ward and labour roonrs,

labour p.ry'ing rr ard, labour general rlarcl of

Departnrent of Obstetrics and Cvnaecology',

,cri f(rishna l'lcdical College & HosPital,

Muzafiarpur, Bihar. Foetus weighing 1000 grn

or more w,as included in this study. Multiple

pregnaicy where the first baby presented a

breech w'as not also included in this study.

Methods

Thorough clinical and obstetrical
examination

Age, parity, history and outcome of

previous pregnancies gestational age was

ana lysed.

Assessment of bony pelvis by clinical

examination.

ECV not carried out.

Estimation of size of baby by both clinical

palpation and ultrasonography. With

ultrasonography placental location and

congenital anonralies are to be evaluated.

Closed obstetrical supervision of delivery

and outcome to be noted.

Aetiological factors if detected - its

association with mode of delivery.

Close observation of mother and baby

during stay, at hospital after delivery.

2.

1. M:B.B.S., M.S. (Obst. & Gynae.), Senior Resident, Department of Obstetrics and

Gynaecology, S. K.M.C.H., Muzaffarpur, Bihar'

Associate Professor, Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology' S.K.M'C.H',

Muzaffarpur, Bihar.

3. Professor and Head, Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, S.K.M.C.H.,

Muzaffarpur, Bihar.
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Pioforma 
PervaSinat exami{ration (30.1%). Booked cases in this series weresL' No:- - 

ot Dilatation 60.3% and unbooked cases were 39.6yo.Date- 
Cervix - Effacement Majority of cases 56.6oi, were primigravida.- unir Membrane To find out the aetiological factors of breech

Resisrration No._ presenting parr iJIilii.in? i:,,:,#::i*;,;il:;Patient profile
., Station aetiological factors were prernaturity 30.1yo,r\ame - Adeguacy o{ pelvis IUFD 6.6% etc. 83 cases delirered iaginallv

OB3%) and 23 cases 121.67,)r. erecjel;reredAge-

nlar"rr- lischlrse by caesarean secrion. our of 8f cases oflnvestigations. vaginai breech deiivcries Z: caseshad assi,cedoccupation- ,o*, ;;; ;;.uping, Rh ryping breech derivery, 6 cases had spontaneo,s
socro- economic Condition- Blood sugar : Fasting, post praM;al breech delivery and 4 cases had breech
Education_ extraction. The corrected pNM in the above, HIVI&II
Date of admission- mentioned three groups w:ere 11 .So/o, 20y,HBsAg and 50% respecti"vely. The babies trorn byDate of Examination- Anti HCV spontaneous breech delivery were grosslyParity- VDRL premature. So, we can conclude that assisted
LMP- bretsch dslivsly was the commonest as well asEDD li;ll;lll .ruy*;:n::;lijrilTht
Booked /Unbooked- USC for confirmation of'presentation and than 37 weeks of gestation. Perinatal mortality
Chief Complaints: well being i arr,ong these .ur"i *r, 6g.7o/...Amongthe 23

Past obstetric History:- Management cascs of caesarean section 13 cases were of
elef'IIVe :nd I I I -r.6. .^,^-^ ^r, 

No yu", Compticated / Uncompticated breech. ffiffi":[Jffix, ":ffi;j ;]1r;::l
Complication during pre8nancy Labour Note- caesa!'ean pregnancy. Caesarean section was
Labour events Total duration of labour preferred as.the method of delivery in cases of

child complication if any preferred ,"i" a"lr"r"a'uilu""rJr".n ,u.rron.
Family llistory: Foetal out come. Babies weighing less than 2000 gms (21 cases)
Physical Examination. Apgar score- lminute 5 minutes were preferred to be delivered vaginally as

there was Iimited neonatal care facilitiesceneral Examination t"*""itl1 anomaly- ' u"riloi" in our institution. perinatal rnortality
Pallor Birth weight- among these cases was 80.9%. cross perinatal

Jaundice Date and time of birth mortality among the caesarean section cases

Oedema Foetal injury if any- was 8-6o/o and corrected PNM 4.3%. Perinatal

Pulru Foor, .oru,a*l ,irort lit - 
mortality in. the babies of primigravida wasFoetal morbidity/ mortaliry 23.3o/o and in m,ultipara the rate was 39.1o/o.

B'P Maternal' morbidity / mortality Perinatal mortality in booked and unbooked

' ' Total. number of deliverier antibiotics, the incidence of maternal morbidity
Respiratorv svsrem rn",""r-", ;;"'ff;d""":iffi"":.,..r'".,,-'],.i, ;flI:rl,J;il1"ff*r:.,1.J *1T:r

,^_f::1'r'r,.,t.,;y't", * 
was 1.4o/o. rr"l;;;;;;r-ron"li,y was 32 16.80/0.

Per abdomen examination

Fundal height

Lie_ Mode of dellvery

Presentation - ,..fr
Engagement- Vaginal Lscs

FHS 
^..,.f,--l---..] r-----_-]

Amounr of liquor Assisted ' Extraction Emergency Eleciive
(Manoeuvers if any) (indication) (indication)
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,ONCLUSION

Foetal loss in trreech delivery is 5-6 times

higher than in non-breech delivery. Most of

the patients are admitted in hospital after the

onset of labour. Lack of prreventive and social

obstetrics in rural areas, transport difficulties,

illiteracy, poor socio-economic status of the

patients - all these factors are responsible for

promoting such high percenta8e of perinatal

lr:,';+ality. To combat with such vast a.nount of

perilirral mortality prevention should start at

the grass root level. First of all any associated

risk factors like hypertension, diabetes mellitus

etc. is to be identified and these cases will be

termed as 'complicated breech'. The line of

management of those cases should be

completely different than uncomplicated ones.

Pi-esent study suggests that breech delivery

should preferably be always managed in the

hospital by skiiled and experienced obstetrician

in collaboration with a paediatrician and an

anaesthetist. As good number of babics w'ere

pren-raiure a good premature care unit should

be pre-rranaged under the supervision of a

paed iatrician.

Besides setting specialist facilities for

neonatal and maternal care, we have to extend

the light of literacy, upliftment of life styie and

health conscious through proper utilisation of

primary health care systerns as ali these factors

are intermingled together w'ith an.inseparable

bond.

Regarding, mode of deliverY, nranY

obstetrician now feel that there is no'right'or
'wrong' method of delivery. So it is the best

way to explain to the mother the possible

consequences of both nrode of delivery and

let her choose the way she wants. But in our

set up where patients are less educated and

w,here the infrastructure is not well equipped,

it is better to perform caesarean section in

good number of cases and vaginal delivery

only in selected cases.
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OnlcrN,rl & CllNlcaL RESEARCFT

ABSTRART

One hunclred fifty cases of teenage
prcgnancy tstud,v group) .trrd one hLrncJred
frfty cases of pregnancv bety,een ages 25
years (control group) r.,,ere srud ied. The
pregnancy related problerns lrke anaemia,
pregnancy induced hyperterrsion, abnorn.lal

ilresenlation, pretenn labour, antepartum
haemorrhage, instrumental deliveries,
caesarean section and perinatal outcontes were
eval uated.

INTRODUCTION

lnspite of increased literacy rate and legal
bindings, the incidence of teenage pregnancy
in lndia is still high, more so in rural areas, ,ls
early childbearing is still socially accepred.

ln view of the considerably high incidence
of teenage pregnancy and the variable opinions
in terms of complications, it has been
considered worthwhile to carry out a study on
the top;c so as to throw a light on measures to
minimize the complications.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I 50 cases of teenagae preg, rncy hetwecn
the ages of 13 to 19 years (stucly group) and
150 cases of pregnancy similarly matched in
terrns of parity in the age group of 20_25 ycars
(control group) were analysed for antenantal,
intrap,:rtum and postnatal parameters and the
perinatal outcome.The results were compared.
Both coked and unbooked cases were
inc luded.

Clinical Study of Teerrage

Dr. Preeti Singhai, Dr. K. Vibha2, Dr. Abha Sinha3

Pregnancy

RESULTS

The incidence of teenage delivery was
6.47 percent There was no unmarried mother
in either of the groups. The maximunr number
of cases in the teenage group belonged to the
age group of 17-19 years, the younlest being
14 yearS-old in this series. Maximum number
of cases_were primigavidae in both the groups.
l 2 percent of rhe study group and 29.34
percent of the control group were booked.

As shown in Table - I incidence of anaemia
was slightly more in rhe reenage group (68%)
than control group (63.32"h). lncidence of
preterm labour was more in teenager (l l.g9%)
in comparison to control (4.67o/d at p value
<0.05. which is significant.

. . 
The over4ll incidence .of 

pregnancy
induced hypenension (plHi was ZO.OA per
cent in teenagers whereas it was .11.33 

per
cent in the control group (Tabie _ll).The
incidence was significantly more in teenage
Sroup at P value <0.05. 

:

Complications like anaemia, plH, preterm

labour were found more in the teenage group
at P<0.01, highly significant.

There was nc significant difference in the
incidence of different foetal presentaiions in
the two groups. Cestational age at delivery for
both groL,ps is .Jcpictccl in rable.lll.

Regarding the n-rode of delivery, thcre rvas
higher incidence of instrumental delivery in
the srudy group (5.33 per cent) co,npare to
the contro! group (,,.33 per cent). No significant
difl'erence in the rates of vaginal and caesarean
section cielivery rvas observed.

There rvere no significant differences in
the duration of labour anci third stage
complications in both groups.

The incidence of lorv birth weigaht babies
<2500 g in the teenage group (23.01 percent)
was higher than that in the control group
(16.44 per cenr) at p value <0.01.

Regarding Apgar score of the li,e born
babies, 9.52 per cent in the study group and
3.33 per cent in the control group had Apgar
score <7 at one minute.

l.
2.

3.
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Thc perinatai nrorality was 7.).2 per cent

in the stucli g:-oup and 4.59 per" ceni in the

contr.rl gi-oup. rVlost of the pcrinatal deaths

were icund in unbooked cases. The comnron

c.:use oi perinatal death were prrematurity and

r., j r'r( y induccd lryperlension.

There .,vcre no significant diiferenccs in

ma[:rnal and the perinantal mortalities in the

iroilr groups.

" ;issloN

Tl-ie incidence of teenage deliverv in the

present series rvas aimost simiiar to the finclings

L)f otirer authors (lable - lV),1':,r,e

L)nlyr 1 2 per cent of the tecnagers received

acli:c;uatr: airtenatai care cornpared to 29.33

ileicei-rt in the control in the prcsent stuc.lies.

ln thc stuciies of Sen2, Chosh and Chosh5,

Osbourre et a16, ihe nunrbcr of tecnagers

receiving adequate antenatal care was icss in

compai"ison to control group.This lack of habit

of p.rtients in attending prenatal clinic miiv be

orLre to poor socio econon.ric status and

inadequate knorvledge of pregnancy and

dnt'ii.at.il care.

The incidence of anaemia was slightly
higher in the teenage mothers (68%) than that

of control group (63.32 per cent). The higher

inciclence of anaemia may be because of
improper antenatal care and malnutrition.
ChhabraT found the incidence of anaemia in

the study and rontrol Broup as 70 percent and

6l pcrcent rc,p('cti\ely, which co.el!atcs welI
with this study. Proper antenatal care with
timely investigations and treatment of the

causative factor and supplementation with iron

and other haemopoetic factors can correct the

anaemia,

The incidence of pregnancy induced
hypertension was higher in the teenage group

Q0.66 %) than in the control group (11 .30 per

cen0. 3 per cent of teenagers and 2 percent of
the control had eclarnpsia in the present

series.The finding of the present series was

almost similarr with those of Sbn2, ChhabraT

216(A)

and Perkins et al.lB The present study showed

the incidence of pregnancy induced
hypenension significantly higher in the teenage

group in comparison to those in control group
(P<0s).

Preterm labour was significantly higher in

the study (1 1.99 per cen0 than control group
(5.99 percen0 (P<0.05). lncidence of the

preterm labour in the present study in teenage

pregnancy was comparable with the fincings

of Chosh and ChoshM 4.97 per cent,
ChaabraT-14 per cent and Biswas and

Coswamie-l 5.3 per cent.

ln the present series, the incidence of
preterm labour in the study group was two

times than that of control group. The probable

causes are pregnancy induced hypertension,

anaemia. malnutrition and lack of adequate

prenatal care.

No significant difference i.n tlre frequency
of occurrence of placenta praevia and

accidental haemorrhage was observed between

the teenagers and control group in the present

study. Sen2, Chosh and Ghoshs also cjid not

find significant difference in the frequency of
occurence of piacenta previa and accidental

haemorrhage betw'een the teenage and control

group.

The incidence of abnormal presentation

was not high amongst the teenagers in the

present series wh'ich was consistent with that

of other authors like Chosh and Choshs,

ChhabraT and Yungs et aP.

The incidence of instrumental delivery
(forceps and ventouse) was higher in teenagers

(5.33 percentr than that of control ,1.33 per

ccni) in lhe !:'cseni scries. The inci.Jence of

torccps aprlriic.itlon was high the series of

Yungs et a1lt'.12 per cent. But, most of the

lndian authors had shown low incidence of

instrumental delivery in the teenagei's7'lr.

There were no significant difference in

the incidence of caesarean section and

duration of labour in the both groups in the

study. Perkins et al and Biswas, Coswami also

observed sinrilar duration of labour in teenage

pregnancy and other pregnancy in their

stud iesBl.

There was no significant difference in the

third stage complications in the present series.

Panchauri and Janshedji also recorded no

sign if icant difference3.

ln the present study, the incidence of low

birth weight babies less than 2500 gms in the

teenage group (23.C1 per cent) was higher

than in the control group (1 6.44 per cent).

The P value of low birth weight babies in

teenage mothers was highly significant at

<0.01. Dwyer found 1 6.9 per cent of teenage

mothers, delivering low birth weight babies.12

The Apgar score of <7 was found in 9.52

peh\cent teenagers and 3.33 percent of the

control respectively in the present study, rvhich

was statistically significant (P<0.05). However,

Osbourne et al6 noted no difference in Apgan

score in study and control Broup.

The present study has shown a slightly

higher incidence of perinatal mortality in the

teenage group (7.22 per cent) than the control

group (4.59 per cent) but statistically

Complication Study group

No. of cases

Percentage Control Nti.
of cases

Percentage

naemia 102 6B 95 63 32

PIH 31 20.66 15 t0

Preterrn labour 18 12.O0 7 4.67

Placenta praevi: 1 0.66 1 c.66

Abruption placer.t.-t 1 0.66 C 0

Type of FIH Study group
No. of cases

Percentage Control No.
of cases

Percentage

Preeclanrpsia 2B 1 B.6ir 15 10.00

Eclampsia 3 2.0t) 2 1.33

Total l1 2t).66 17 11.33

Cestationai age

in rveeks

Study group

No, of cases

Percentage Control No.

of cases

Percentage

3 7 weeks 1B 1 t .!]9 7 4.67

7 weeks or nrorc 132 88.00 143 9.5.3 3

Panchauri and

Jamshedji3

Pal et. Al.a
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insignificant (P>0.05). Chosh and Choshs

observed slightly higher incidencc of perinatal

nrortality in teenagers ('l 0.40 pc/ cent) than

control group (6.36 per cent), Panchauii et

alJ, Osbourne et aLi'and Perkins et alE notcd

no significant clifierence in perinatal rrortality
in the difierent age groups where as Biswas

anci Cosw'am'r had reported a tower incidence

of perinatal mortality amongst the teenagecl

mothers.

The main causes of perinatal rrortality
were prematurity and pregnanc,v induced
h.vpertension in the present series w'hich tallies

rvith the fincings of Sen2 and Chosh and

Choshs.

CONCLUSION

lncidence of teenage pregnarrcy is still
consiclerably high inspite of increased literacy

and legal bindings.

Pregnancy in teenage wonlen slrould be

consiclercd as a high risk because of
rem,rrl'.rbiy lr,'e"sed inc:dence oi prcg'"n, y

induced hylrertension, preterrh labour, low,

birth iveight babies and higher perinatal
mortality. Teenage pregnancy, thereiore,
demands close supervision by obstetriclans

and good neonatal care by neonatologist for

babies. On the other hard, the nurnber of

te'enage pregnant wbmen seekirrg for antenatal

care is comparatively low which n:a;r also

account ior the significantly increased

incidence of r-ornplications. [Jetter antcnatal

care is most likely to rr:cJuce the magnitude of

the conrplications. Hence, adequate antenatal

care should be stressed on as indispensable

through ail possible machineries for teenagers

u,ho are pregnant for a bettcr oLltcome.

Horvever.w,hat is more important is to prevent

or at least to mininiize teenaSe llre8nancy as

far as possible by increasing social arvareness

through better education and also bv

implerr-renting the legislation that is existing.
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ABSTRACT

This study included 16 patients of
eclanrpsia. Magnesium sulphate (Pritchard

Reginre) was advocated in the treatment of
eLrdmpsia. Pregnrncy oL,tcomes in t(rrr-) o-

caesarean section rate, maternal ancl pernatai

n'rortal ity lvere assessed.

INTRODUGTION

Hypcrtensive disorders oi pre; ,'. '
particularly eclampsia remains one ci:he
irnportant unsol'red problems in Obstetr cs. lt

accounts for major cause of maternal ;nd
perinatal deaths. Fortunately maternal nron..., itv

due to eclampsia has fallen in the last r'.io
decades. The reported overall mate:n.:

r.nortalitt, n'as l1.Bolo and perinatal nrariai ir
rvas 36.3%1. With the introduction c'i

m.)Ene-;Lr1r :ulphate for lhc managerr, -.- :

eclanrpsia the ioetal salvage rate is 909; ..,:rl
maternrl nrortality is almost 7r'ul
,\lagnesiurn sulphate in addition to beir: a

cerebral clepr-essant, causes vasodilation l I cr-r

resu 'rs irr some fall in blood pressure also.

Ti-e arnr of this study was to analy,se lre
pregnancv outcornes of eclampsia treated r', ilh

magnesium sulphate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pregnancy outcoftes in terms of caesarean

section ratei maternal mortality and perinatal

rrorta lity \', er.' evaluated.

Soon arter admission, the lnformation was

noted in every patient regarding age, parity,

socioeconomic status, gestation period,
antenatal care received, time and place of fits,

and treatment taken outside prior to admission.

A thorough physical examination, fundus

and systemic examination were carried out.

Rout,ne investigarions - llb, blood uree,

creatinine, serum uric acid, ABO grouping,

Rh type BT, CT were carried out in each

patient. tnput and output chart was maintained.

Magnesium sulphate therapy was instituted

and for diastolic blood pressure more than

110 mg. nifedipine was u:.:d to control
hypertension.

Any recurrence of fit was noted. lnductlon

or acceleration of labour was done vyhenever

required by artificial rupture of membrene or

intracervicai dinoprostone or'bxytocin drip.
Labour progress was monitored. Modes of
delivery. perinatal mortality, maternal morbidity

the Management of
Eclampsia : A Clinical Study

Magnesium Su lphate in

and mortality were recorded.

RESULTS

Over the study period, there were 7935

deliveries and the nunrber of ecl.:mpsia were
.l 6 giving an overall 'rate of 0.2%. The

epidemiological proiile of the eclanrpsia is

depicted in table l. The ratio cf primlgravidae

to multiparous patients we'e 68.7"k to 31.1%.

Teenage pregnancy constituted 50% of the

eclampsia patients. Most of the patients (B'! .1

7") have come from i'ural areas. Unbooked

cases who have received no antenatal care at

all or has antenatal visit less than three

accounted lor 87.5ok of the patients.

ln this study (table - ll) antepartum
eclampsia predominated (56.3%) over
intraparlum and post partum eclampsias.

After initiation of therapy, 87.5% of the

patients have no fit and fit recurrence was 1

2.5'/'..Majority of the patients 56.25%
delivered vaginaily without using any aids

and 1 B.7o/o of patient delivered by ventouse.

The caesarean section rate was 257o. There

were no maternal death and perinatal mortality

rate was 18.75"k. Cood Apgar scores at 1

min. were observed in 66.61" of the babies

(table - lV).

DISCUSS!ON

Until recently, the treatment of eclampsia

varied throughout:the.world and had never

been subjected to a randomised controlled
trial to assess whether it was of benefit either

as prophylaxis or in the treatmentl. But, a

Dr. Preeti Singhal, Dr. K. Vibha2, Dr. Abha Sinhas

large multi centre study has shown that

maghesium sulphate is superior to both
phenytoin and diazepama

This study reaffirms the efficacy of 
f

magnesium sulphate thereapy in eclampsia.

Magnesium sulphate as a cerebra! and

myometrial depressant has the advantage of

causing little or no foetal depression. Cood

Apgar score was observed in majority (66.6%)

of the babies in this study.

ionvulsion recurred in 12.5'k in this study

as compared to 127o and 2.1 70 recurrent rates

reported by other authors3's. ln this study, the

incidence of caesarean section was 25%. Maihi

et a16 and Pa! et al7 reported 12.5?.'/o and

9.7'k oi caesarean rates.

Tatrle I : Epidemiological le of cases

Factors Perceniage

Age in years

<20
20-25

25-3C

30-35

>35

Parity

Primigravida

2nd gravida

3'd gravid

4th gravid or

68.75

18.7 5

50

12.5

6.25

6.25

25

Residence

Urban

Rura I

Religion

Hlndu
Muslims

3

13

'11

3

18.7 5

81.25

68.7s

18"7 5
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othi'r.r.: l:5

l3orikrJ , j I 12.5

Unlr,....,-t i , | ,r.t
Tabie it : Types of Eclampsia

Leitch et allreportecl ovcrall maternal
rr-rortality rate for wornen rvitlr eclantpsia to be
'l ,1.8%. ['ritchard anrl Pritr:har-d reported zero
nraternal rnprtality rate with rnagnesiunr
sulphatee. There w;rs nc.i ntaternai cJr:ath rn

this study,. Eclan'rpsia is also ;r major cause of
perinatal dcath w,orldwicle. The collaborat',,e
Eclanrpsia lrial iound the incidence of perinat.-rl

mortalitv iront )24 to 3t)Z pe r 1000a. Douglas
and Redrnan found perirratal nrortality rate of
56 per 1000r0. irr our stucly, er:larnpsi.: is strli

associated w,ill perinatal nrortality rate of 1 87.5
per 1 000.

CONCLUSION

Eclampsia still rernains a serious probienr
in developing countries Perinatal r...rortalitr,

rate is still disappointing. This refler:ts rhe '. e rv

laie referral and morbid condition ci:ire
patients reported to our labour ward. Laci.: of
rnoclern a r.nen it ies for foetonraterna I nr on ; tc: r r g

as n,ell as absence of optimal necn;ial
intensive care facilities in the labour v,,ari
could contribute the results obtained.
Nevertheless, magnesium sulphate therapv is

founcl vcry cfi'ecrive !n thc rnanaqcmenr of
ec larnpsia.
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Total delivery 16

Live born 15

Apgar score

>7

5-7

<5

10t66.6%)

2(13.3'%)

312.30/"\

l'ntra uterine

foetal-death 116.2o,/")

Neonatal death l(12.5"i.)

Prinatal mortality 1 87.5/1 000 births

Many centres are liberal to do more
abdominal deliveries in expectation of better
maternal and foetal outcomel'8. Liberalisation
of caesarcan section has been possible in
practice tItG.:,to mar-kecl irrproverTlent in
anaesthes i0logyr

Table lll : Modes of delivery

Table lV : Foetal outcome
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OnrcrNnl & ClrNrcal Rr.sE,rncH

ABSTRACT

The study was carried out in 250 ca'es of
'I 5-4il years of age group using IUCD and I 00

cases of the same age group who did noi opt

for iL.CD rvere selected as control. The ,: rr of
this :iLrciy, ,,r,as to e'valuate whether the use oi
IUCD can cause any cytological chanie; oi

the cervix or initiate clyspiastic change-. or

enhances tire grade of already exi.rting

dysplasia of cervix. Our study has sho*n th:t
prclon:eri unirrterrupted use of IUCD ilr;'i:s

.ir'i . r'oi oke any signif icant dysulasi.-i,

lreir:.;n:nt ;,nd nralignant changes in the

cen,:< except inflamrnatory change due to

inrection and irritation. The high rate of
inflarnmation may be related with the release

of copper by the device.

KEYNOTE : IUCD (lntra-uterine
contraceptive device).

INTRODTJCTION

Current universal interest in family
planning and control of worldwide population

explosion necessitates development of an

effective and safe method of contraception.
IUCD is probably the most commonly uscd

safe, efiective, inexpcnsive and reversible

methcd. Various workers have given different

opinions regarding the efficacy, acceptability

and effects of longterm use of IUCD while
white discharge, vaginal bleeding and pelvic
infections are the accepted complications. lts

possible intricate relationship with the
incidence of carcinoma of cervix has been a

matter of Sreat dispute and curiosity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

250 cases of the age group between 1 5-
40 years using IUCD were selected as study
group and 100 of the same age group who
did not use IUCD were selected as control
group from the Cynaecological O.P.D. and

Post-Partum Clinic (P.P. Clinic). Atter taking

234( )

of Cervical Changes with IUCDStu dy

detailed history for each rndividual, they were

exanrined thoroughly for any systenlic,

obstetrical and gynaecoicgical iinc.Jings. Prior

to insertion of differe nt types of IUCD devices

such as Cu-T 200, N'lultiload 250 and Zicoid

3.50, cervical smeaTs were taken. The smears

were immediately fixed in ethyl alcohol (95%)

and examined after staining by rnodified
Papanicolaou's technique (Koss, 1 979).

RESULTS

Table -l : Age distribution of the cases in
IUCD users

Age in User group Non-user

Sroup

No. of
cases

(%) No. of
cases

(/")

1 5-20 25 10 24

21-30 200 BO 5-5 55

31 40 25 10 21

Total 250 100 r00 'l o0

The youngest women using IUCD in this

study was 19 years while the oldest was 40

years. The maximum number of women opting
for IUCD was between the age group of 21-

30 years, 200 (80%) of the total.

Comparison of the cytr>logical finding of
IUCD users and non-users of thc same age

group within the same period of study shows

that the incidence of the inflammation was

I)r. Preeti Singhr, Dr. K. Vibha2, Dr. Abha Sinha3

rnore in IUCD users 130 (52%) than non-

users 32 r32'''). Dificrent grades of d;,splasia

w'ere noticed in 12 cases out of which nrild

dysplasia was bund in B (3.3%) and rroderate

4 (1 .6%) in users. Antong the non-users 4

dysplasia smears, 3 (3"/.) mild and 1 (1 %)

moderate were detectcd. No severe dysplasia

and no carcinoma ln situ ',vcrc detected.

lncidence rate of inflanrmation was found

maximurn 128 (55.'1%) amongst the IUCD

users atter six months of the application of the

device.

DISCUSSION

ln our study, maximum users in'lUCD,

200 (80%) cases, belong to the age group of

2l-30 years. The youngest of the IUCD user

was 1 9 years and oldest was 40 years. The

finding corresponds with that of Rastogi (i 9BB)r

who studied 200 IUCD users and youngest to

be 20 years while the oldest was 40 years.

Again, observation of Deshmukh et.al.2 (1985)

agrees with our findings. ln their study the

youngest wornen using Cu-T was 19 years

while the oldest was 40 years.

ln this study, comparison of the cytological

finding of IUCD users and non-users of the

sanre a8e groups within the same perit,l of

the study show that the incidence of
inflarlmation was more in IUCD users 128

(5.5.4%) than thc non-users 02 B2%1. Diffcrent
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Table 2 : Comparison of cytological findings of IUCD users and non'users

Smears User group Non-user group

No. of usres Percentage No, of cases Percentage

Ncgative 1Ofj 43.2 b4 64

lnf la rn nr a [orr 130 52.0 i2 32

Mlld dvsplasia

Moderate dysplasia B4 3.2 r.6 31 31

Ser'ere clysplasia

C:rcinor.na in situ

Total 250 10t) 100 100

-
=

grades of dysplasia \\'ere noticed in 1 2 cases

out of which rrild dy'splasia rras iound in B

1.3.2o/"\ and modcrate in -1 (1.69b). Arr'ong the

non-users, 4 dysplastic srrc3rs were detected,

of which 3 (3%) were mild dysplasia and .l

(1%) was rnoderate. 1he cytological screening

of iUCD users in the present study has

displayed absence of any neoplastic changes

in cervix although dysplastic changes have

been noticed. This corresponds with that of

Mishra et.al. (1977) who observed in 461

women using IUCD found rnoderate dysplasia

in the age group 35-40 years. Our study

observation is similar to that of Deshmukh

et.al. (1 985) where they compared cytological

findings of IUCD users (55.6) than in the non-

users. ln our stucly, the irrcidt'ncc of ccrvic,rl

inflammation was found maximurn I28
(55.4%) amongst the IUCD users after 6 inontlts

of application of the device. 
.Ihe high rate of

incidence of cervical inflammation may

probably be related with the release of copper

by the device. However, prolonged
uninterrupted used of IUCD declines the

inflammation which can be explained due to

diminish release of copper.

CONCLUSION

Prolonged uniterrupted use of IUCD does

not provoke any significant dysplasia,

+

premalignar.t atrcl rl1a,iqnant changes in the

cervix, inflan.rrratlo.r tiue to infection and

irritation. The high rate oi inilanrnlation may

be related with the re ease oi copper by the

devices and the ini Jr-r'' . ur, 'r' .-,lr rP[ci: lo

decline with prolongc.l u'e c,i tl'e cle.'ice as

release of copper is din',lnshed. lt is oi the

view that for successful irtrplenrentation oi the

family planning proSranrnre, .r careful selection

of cases and re6ular clrnical tollorv-up for

early detection of any pathological change

slrould be undertaken, so thai apPropriate line

of ti'eatment can be given in ttnre. lf any

progressive ci,tological chanqe is noted, the

case should be thorough v ir-r'estigated with

histr:pathological eranrinatlon of the affected

cervical tissue.
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4.

Table 3 : Cytological firrdings in relation to duration of IUCD users

Duration
(month)

Total no.

of cases

Negative lnflammalory
dysplasia

Mild
dysplasia

Moderate

.l
24{) 120 111 146.2'k) 7 2.9%) 2 (O.8'/,')

3 t86 75 102 (5,1.89'") B 4.3%) 1 (0.s7%)

6 731 92 128 (55.,1%) I 3.4%) 3 (1.)"i"1

12 208 102 98 147./,,) 6 ).'d"/"1 2 10.96'L)

1B 201 150 48 (23.88%) 2 (0.9%) r (1.49%)

24 9B (r5 32 132y")
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